
House GOP 
responds with 

own bill to 
protect women 
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WASHINGTON - House Republicans deter· 
mined to show women voters thaL they have their in
terests at heart on \Vednesday announced plans to re
new the Violence Against Women Act, the federal 
govenmlent's main domestic violence program. 

The GOP proposal set up a poS:lible showdown 
with a $omewhat different ver$ion that Senate 
Democrats have advanced and has been pending for 
several weeks. The Senate began debate Wednesday 
on the Democratic version as talks continued. 

VAWA, lin>! enacted in 1994, has a history of be
ing bipartisan and noncontroversial, but that's 
changed this election year. Democrats have accused 
Republicans of waging a war on women, and 
Republicans, led by presumptive presidential nomi
nee Mitt Romney, have re$ponded by emphasizing 
their sensitivity to women's issues. 

The Senate bill has 61 sponsors, including eight 
Republicans, but parts of it have met resistance from 
others in the GOP. 

Sen. Chuck Grossley, R·lowa, joined by Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, R-Texas, is preparing all alternative 
that would eliminate several Democratic provisions, 
including tho$e to set aside visas for illegal immi
grants who are victims of domestic abuse, specify vi
olence against gays, lesbians and transgenders are 
part of the act and expand the authority of Native 
American officials in cases of abuse of Indian women 
by nonlndians. 

The base Senate bill would reauthome VAWA for 
five years with funding of $659.3 million a year, 
down $ 136.5 million a year from the last VAWA act, 
which expired several Illonths ago. The money goes 
to such programs as legal assistance for victims, en
forcement of protection orders. transitional housing 
aid and youth prevention programs. 

Sponsors of the Holl'JC bill, which is being drafted, 
said it would be close to the GrassIey-Hutchison ap
proach. It was introduced by 12 GOP women law
maken and th ree members of the Republican leader
ship, including MajOrity Leader Eric Cantor of 
Virginia. 

"We are not going to be looking at the controver
sial is:lues that woula actually detract from VAWA," 
said Rep. Sandy Adams, R-F1a, the chief sponsor. 

Rep. Kristi Noem, R S_D., said that ~Ullfot1unate
Iy, in CongreS:l there are sollie who'd like to make 
this a political play. They'd like to make a cheap shot 
and try to politicize it in an election year_~ 
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SUPREME COURT JUSTICES 
SEEM Ok WITH MAJOR PART 
OF ARIZONA'S TOUGH LAW ON 
lUEGAL IMMIGRANTS. Buck
ing the Obama administra
tion, Supreme Court jus
tices seemed to lind little 
trouble Wednesday with 
major parts of Arizona's 
tough immigration law that 
requires police to check the 
legal status of people they 
stop for other reallons. 

But the fate of other 
provisions that make 
Arizona slate crimes out of 
immigration violations was 
unclear in the court's final 
argument of the tenn. 

The la.te$t clash between 
states and the administra
tion tums on the extent of 
individual slates' roles in 
dealing with the nation's 
II million illeg-dl immi
grants. Immigration policy 
is essentially under the fed
eral government's control, 
bul a half-dozen Repub
lican-dominated states 
have pallsed their own re
striction$ out of frustration 
with what they call Wash
ington's inaction to combat 
an illeg-.ll nO<Xl. 

Civil rights groUj' ~y 
the Amona law an those 
in some other slates en
courage racial profil ing 
and ethnic stereotyping, 
and debate over such laws 
could have an impact on 
this fall's elections. More 
than 200 protesters gath
ered outside the court, 
most of them opposed to 
the Arizona law. 

RUBIO OUTUNES FOREIGN 
POUCY VISION AMID SPECU
LATiON HE COULD BE 
ROMNEY'S CHOICE FOR VP. 
Sen. Marco Rubio outlined 
his vision Wednesday of a 
more muscular American 
forci),'11 policy, the latest 
~vo in his effort to elevate 
his profile as Republican 
preSidential candidate Mitt 
Romney begins hi$ search 
for a running mate. 

TIle Florida Republic
an's half-hour speech at the 
centrist Brookings Insti
tution canle four Wt:ck:i af
ter he endoT$Cd Romney 
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and two days after cam
pai),'11ing with him_ He also 
recently hall spoken of a 
lIew immigration proposal 
that breaks ranks with 
some in his own party_ 

seeking the same office. 
The freshman lawmaker 
frequently has been men
tioned for a Republican 
Party struggling to im
prove its standing wi th 
Hispanic voters. 

bling this summer, paid for 
by cutting money from 
President Obama's health 
care law, House Speaker 
john Boehner said. 

Both in Washington and 
around the counlry, the 
40·year-old Cuban-Ameri
can is pushing himself for
ward as a fresh conserva
tive. 

SPEAkER SAYS HOUSE WIU 
VOTE FRIDAY ON STUDENT 
LOAN BILL. PAID FOR WITH 
HEALTH CARE CUTS. The 

~Global problems do re- House will vote Friday on 
qui re international toaH- a Republican bill prevent
tiOIlS. On that point this ad- ing interest rates on federal 
ministration is correct," $tudent loan$ from dou

The abrupt announce· 
ment by Boehner, R-Ohin, 
came with Obama and 
congreSSional Democrats 
clamoring to prevent to
day's 3.4 percent interest 
rates on subsidized Staff
ord student loans frolll au· 
tomatically increasing to 
6.8 percent onjuly L 

- AP 
Rubio told a crowd of a1- r 
most 200 academics, poli. 
cymakers and diplomats. I 
uBul effective international 
coalitions don't form them- I 
selves. They need to be in- I 
stigated and lcd, and more 
often than not, they can I 
only be instigated and led 

- -., 

by liS. And that is what this I 
administration doesn't un-
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